Identification of a Leishmania infantum gene mediating resistance to miltefosine and SbIII.
Resistance to treatment is a growing problem in efforts to control Old World leishmaniasis. Parasites resistant to new therapeutics such as miltefosine have not been reported from the field yet but based on experimental evidence, may appear soon. Therefore, we attempted to identify genetic markers that may correlate with miltefosine resistance. Using a functional cloning approach, we have isolated a gene from Leishmania infantum that, upon over-expression, confers protection not only against miltefosine, but also against Sb(III), the active principle of anti-leishmanial antimonials. The gene encodes a very large putative polypeptide of 299 kDa that shows no similarities to known proteins or functional motifs. Database mining and karyotyping experiments suggest that in L. infantum this gene is part of a 44-kbp duplicated region that is found on two separate chromosomes, CHR08 and CHR29.